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What can you ask your GP about?

You can speak to your GP about:

Mr ST | 41 years old  Fearing a pinched nerve, Mr ST contacted the Virtual GP
Service for advice regarding neck and shoulder pain. Having to wait just 42
minutes for a call back, Mr ST was talking a GP through his symptoms and how
his pain worsened when turning his head to the left. As the patient hadn’t suffered
from any arm or leg weakness, the GP concluded that the patient had an acute
neck muscle spasm and therefore advised on the best over the counter analgesics
available. Should the pain worsen, or should the patient experience any weakness
in his legs or arms, he was instructed to contact his local out of hours or walk in
centre for examination.

Miss AI | 6 days old A concerned parent called seeking advice about their 6-day-
old baby girl who was vomiting after each feed. The doctor discussed the birth and
the baby’s feeding patterns and established that the baby had no temperature or
other symptoms. They mentioned that the baby was feeding very fast and the
doctor suggested that they try a different type of teat and if there was no
improvement to take her to see her own doctor. The caller commented that the GP
Advice Line is a great service, especially the fact that it is available 24 hours and
that they would definitely use the service again.

Mrs RH | 25 years old  Mrs RH was experiencing throat and chest pains for a few
days which led to an A&E visit. A couple of days later, still not feeling better, she
contacted the Virtual GP Service and spoke with a GP for over 20 minutes. During
the consultation, the GP diagnosed her with a digestion related problem and
prescribed an antacid for immediate relief from the symptoms.


